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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Recognized Authority Social Se~ate Plans,i Pre-Advisement To 
On Radio-Biology To fChristmas Week' atl Begin Here' 
Speak Here Noy. 14 
Dr. K. C. Atwood, recognized SIU D 9 17 ~eginnin~ Monday. Nov. 12, and 
h . d' b' I '11 ec. - las[mg un[I1 Saturday, Nov. 17, 
aut onty o~ ~a /~- :; ogX' wid i will be pre-advisement week for s~ellak herkc °::0 '. r. dlWOO Plans. are now being made hy the I both graduate and undergraduate 
WI spea' on cnetIc an 000 4 • h . ,. . , . 
. ff f d" . N I SOCial Senate for t e flfst Chrlst-, students, Dean at Men 1. Clark 
genetic e eets ~ ra lat!,on m eu-, mas \Veek" to be held on South- Davis ha~ annQunced. ' 
rospora hete.r:l·_aryo~s. 1 ern's campus. The festivities will Undergraduate students shOUld 
"The fP~SSl IltYI t. at ~~Ig~ scg· begin Dec. 9 and run to Dec. 17. have conferences with their advis-
ments 0 t ~op.u atlOn WI e d~x- According to Jerry Fear, president ers and have them approve two 
p?sed t~ _lallon ~ean:. ~ 10- of the Social Senate, the basic idea I work sheets. Of these sheets, one 
biolh. o~y IS a vferYh sehn_ous usmes.s. is to further a spirit of co-operation will be kept by the student and T IS LS OBe 0 t e t lOgs we must th - fad· .. da Th 
know about," asserted Dr_ Carl am~ng e organIza Ions oJ? c m- turne 10 on reglstr~hon y. e 
Lindegren, chairman of the depart- pus. '" other work, shee[. wIll be kept by 
ment of microbiolo here who Th.e a,~nual p.resentahon of ~e the student s a?VlSer. 
DAVID FOLtz 
Foltz Will Be Director 
Of Choral Clinic at SIU . I .. gy, h' f ld M",slah [he ntght of Dec. 9 Will GRADUATE students should 
ISf a,_s~ eXFlnmentlflg IR 1 e Ie j start the festivities. Tuesday, the obtain from the graduate office the o . r"",o-blo ogy. II . d h '11 b I' ... David Foltz, choral director, teacher of voice..and music ItADI:\TION - d k'll fo owmg ay. t ere WI e a re 19- necessary regtstratlon matenals. 
cancer ~ medic:~~~:=. ~ut~- ious program in the auditorium. A then go to the members of the education, School of Fine Arts, University of Nebraska, will 
tions are also caused by ·radiation. community concert is scheduled for visory commitlee for counsel be guest director of the Southern Illinois choral clinic concert 
These·factors are causing much re- Wednesday. The individual house signatures. Next, return ma[erials to be presented ill Shryock auditorium tomorrow night at 7:30 
searcb in this field, and have stim- parties and open-house sponsored the graduate office for the dean's o'clock. 
ulaled learning concerning other by organized houses will be held signature. Foltz, a pioneer in tbe music graduate .tudy includes work at the 
pos.sible effects of uses of tadia- Thursday night. Friday night, Dec. Undergraduate students who do festival idea while supervisor of American Conservatory and the 
tioG. 14. is the date ~et for a joint stu- Dol go through advisement week music for the Vade and high University of Nebraska. 
Ex · h So th . lient-faculty semi-formal danca. will be delayed 011 registration school, ill ,.0....-.. Qwro\l. bas <Ii- In May 1951 Professoc Foltz ~~8tS ~re at ~ em m Monday. Dec. 17. the festivities Tentative winter term JT"~L' radi~iology use yeast to tOO>! for .. rected 19' ~~_ choral. re~ notional recognition foe bi» 
effect. Dr. Atwood uses bread mold will be concluded WIth ChrlS[mas schedules may be obtained at festival. besi&o. tlleSmrtbera illi- ,achievements. when he was pVCIl all 
. -~- . t 'd caroling and the presentations of gegistrar's office. nOOi en-a! aliBic &Dd _ ..... - din. honm-ac", doctor of music A_ 11\ .,.., same type expenmeo. s, sal the awards for house and campus I ___ • ......._ 
Or. Lindegren. decorations. fa--L-m ics in nin"._ duriDg .19S0-5t. by Te"a. Wesley'Ul College, Fort 
The public·is invited 10 auend CHAIRMEN ho h b rTlDQ The gueit ~ received hi. Worth, Texas. 
'"e· m-ting to-be held in room. w. ave ee~ ap- bachelors and masters <te ....... from ONI!. _ THOUSAND fifty-five 
'Jl ..... pOinted for the nflous commIttees ~ . S J S· I' "'--- . 
201, Old Science building at 4 p.m. are: Religious Program-Mary Jo .-or unaay o,ree IIltnols Wesleyan unIversity} hts studatts froat 30 Southern lllm-
Dr. Lindegren said [he [alk will be high ocittoI!t will combme WIth tbe 
on a technical basis. Z~mer, chairman: Pal Crader, co- "Contemporary Schools of Pamt- Pledges Honor Actives S L U. choir [0 present [he annual 
chaIrman, H?us~ ,pa~tles-Dorec I mg" wdl be dIscussed by Miss Em-I choral chmc conce-rt 
Conduct Survey cha~rman, Da~ce-Wyona- Smith, art, at the Student Center Sun<W.y. _ . urday morning at SIU for an all-I 
McClane,. chaIrman. E,nl Cox, CO-I ily Farnham. assistant professor "f With Dance T emight The students will assemble Sat-
chairman: G~tn Neely and Boh Nov. II. as a part of the center's 10c :'rurkey Trot." ~n.lI~formal day rehearsal. On Summer Schoo/l Pa~ton. co-chairmen; ,Campm,. deco- Sunday Soiree programs_ Miss dance, IS to be beld to01ght :In hon- The concet1, will include a group 
. rallOn~-~aul Mo:ns, ch;lIrm~n; I Farnham will show slides in or of all active Greeks. It will be in 
A sun"cy, the purpose o( which Paul Craig. co·chalrmau; CarolJn~ . . h h d. . con- In the women's. gym from 8 pm of songs by a male chorus, mad· 
IS to dete;mine whether the sum- -Marv Ann C:gle, chairman~ nc~tlo~ WI~ . er IscUS~lOn. 10 J 1 pm with music by FI~yd rigal singing groups, a women's 
mer school term should begin a Kather-ine M~nken~ co-chairman; of t~~ ~~l~d~~:eC~:t~~~ ~~~;i~f:a:; Morel:.mJ ~nd his Dixie-land band_ chorus, and the combined mixed 
week later in June or not. is .... now Houo;;e decoratlOn~-Ted Bookhout. ff h f 8 10 9 Corn stalks and pumpkins ;vill choruses_ The University a capel-
bein,g conducted hy a Southern chairman; B ttv Conatser, co- co ee our rom .- to p_m.'j h . h la choir will sing several selectiom 
e _ and a discussion program from 9 decorate. t. e gym carrymg out t e with the madrigal singers, and a se. 
faculty .committee consisting of chtiirman; Publicity-Lucille C1e- until 10 p.m. Tha,~k_sglVlng theme. leet cborus of 250 persons ~ill op. 
Jl..fiss Hilda Stein. associate profes· land. chairman. - Included in next .Sunday·s pro- G1Ving the dance _ are the f~ en- the concert by singing three 
sor of zoology; Dr. Willi. Malone, Jerry Fear, president of the So- gralll is a light opera. Faculty mem- term pledges of ChI Delt. ChI, songs. 
associate. professor of education.; cial Senate. will act a~ general bers, .<;tudents. alumni. and fami- Kappa Delta Alpha. Tau Kappa Thf clinic is sponsored by .the 
and Dr. C. Horton Talley. chair- ~~:::~n and co·ordinalor of com· Jies are invited to attend these Eps.ilon. 5.igma Tau Gamma, and SIU music department. Dr. MaUT-
man of the speech department. weekly programs. Sigma Pi fraternities, and Delta its Kesnar is chairman of the mu-
A questionnaire ooncerning 1bis Sigma. EpsiI~n, Pi. Kapp" Sigma, sic department and F. V. Wake-
change has reeenlly been sent to , Students Ma Ap I for and Sigma Sigma Sigma 80ronttes. 1and is choral clinic chairman. 
each faculty member so that their S~rV1ce To Call 2,823 y. ~ Y Chairman of the dance is Ed PARTIUPATING high schools 
reactions may help to formulate Men from Downstate fTeacher Examinations Brock, Marton; and co-chalrman IS and their choral directors are: An-
lhe Calendar schedule for next year. . 11m Dowell, Manon. Members of F Ikn . 
As pointed out on the survey Accordmg to a recent announce-j The National Teacher Examina- h' . . f na-lonesboro, Warren au er, f he Ie· C' __ . be t e ,variOUS committees COnslst 0 Ashle P ul D . I B to Bet blanks; .. thero are many .argwnenb menl rom t Se ~tlve..-x.L Vtce, 1 tions, prepared and admlnistered I representatives from the different y, _ a aflle s; en n, . -
tor and against such a change. An January draft WIll call 2,823 annually by Educational Testing pledge classes ty Nave;. Carbondale Cmnmuruty, 
extra week after the spring quarter men from downstate Illinois inlo Service, will be given at 200 test-' E.. K. Lnnp~; ~1. Ew1!ce E.. 
would .provide for a larger enroll' service. . ing centers throughout the United To Publish Egyptian Rtzman; Carner Mills, Orville. H. 
ment at Southern during the sum- It has been procl~'med that the States on Saturday, Feb. 16, 1952. Schanz; CartervIlle, Irene r-vat:so:n; 
mer by· allowing teachers at other January draft call Will be the larg- The college which a candidate Is On Wednesday. Nov, 14 Chester, Wayne Thome; Centralta, 
schools running ten months to en-I ~st since the draft law took e~f~t atlending. or the school system in The regu8 Tuesday ecI:itioo J. T. Alexander. 
roU for work on furlher degrees. m June, 1948. The slate of llImots which he is seeking employment, of The EgypIaili will be pub- Coulterville, Anna L Hale; Don-
MANY' STUDENTS and teach- will be required to contribute 6,- will advise him whether he should Iisbed ()D Wedbfsday, No~. 14, -gola, Corioe D. Brown; Eldorado, 
ers. finding that the Southern sum- 13M men .. which is ten per cent take the National Teacher Exami- oeD- week, bBcauIe of. the Ed. Creek. Jr.; Herrin, W. F. Weth~ 
me, seMion begins too early, are of the nattonal quota. [iOAS, and which of the Optional Armistice Day dooI8tg of CIte mogton; Hunt-Bush, Pauline Mor-
forced to enroll at other colleges Besides the men to be drafted Examinations to select CarhoodaIe HemId, which Tis; Marion, Maurice .. L. Russell; 
and universities. from downstate, 3,315 will come Application form., and a Bulle- prioIIi the EgypIitaBJ, Friday's McClure, Anna Proffer; McLeans-
Also, the change would help [he from Cook county. tin of Information describing regis- issue l'III be published on boro, Myril Newcom; Metropolis. 
lteglsuar's Office complete grade! Part of the January call is to tration procedure and containing schedule.. D_ T. Bogart. Mt. Vernon, W. H. 
records before the new term began.! take up the slack caused by the sample lest questions. may be ob. Beckmeyer; Murphysboro. Edward 
il.lld It would gtve the faculty and I halting of the Decen;ber inductions tained from .. college officials. school KAPLAN RE-APPOINTED Ham. . 
students a bnef rest becau~e of the Christmas hohdays superiotendent!-.' or directly from AS ED[TOR .OF BULLETIN North Clav (Louio;villet Her. 
It has been pomted out, however, j the National Teacher Examinations, Dr_ Harold M. Kaplan, acting bert W. Joh;son: OCin, Lucille 
that the switch would extend the NOV. ]2 IS DEADLINE Educational Testing Service. P. O. chairman of the physiology depart- Bronson~ Salem, Charlotte Holt; 
iiUmmer quaners one week longer FOR RET1.JRNING pr~RES 80x 592, Princeton. New Jersey. ment at Southern Illinois. Univers-I Steeleville, Audrc· Miller; Thebes, 
in August, thus cutting vacation All studt:n~ who plan to have Completed applications, accom. ity. has. been re-appointed as one Edna Walke.; Trico (Ava). Troy 
.time for all concerned. their individual pictures appear in panied by proper examination fees, of the editors of the bi-monthly Dims; Univer",ity A Capella Choir. 
"Right 'now," stated Miss Stein, the 1952 Obelisk are urged to ro- will be 'accepted by the ETS office '·News Buitetin" of the American F. V. Wakeland, University School 
··.answers and reactions to the sur- turn their prints to tbe respective during November, December, and Society of Professional Biologists.! (SIU}, Margarett.3 Carey; West 
¥eY l"'e just conting in and no de!- downtown studio, b) 4 p.m. Man- in Januar} so 1000g as tJrey are re- Tbis is Kaplan-s third )eJrly ar-j Frankfort, Bella Longbons; ZeigI ... , 
-iuite;results.am. yrt.a'lllilable." da¥-l:ffi"-P c~i<ed before January 18, 1952. pomtmeDt 10 tbe staff. Leland OrizzeU. 
F----CtII~ts I ,', A..Id New Ins .......... • '1'0 DR. FISHBACK SPEAKS AT Col. Da¥idson C:~ks 
•· .... Oir~Qfl't._ ... , '... : i~*-,:4I'.·· '1'~ 'v. ··r..:" 'ROTC U"'rt - : '~dSon' 'Fishback assoCmre At~-M.e.·T""ursdJlY . VI~'_"'" ~-- . . I . ·1:U "_tVl" EDUCATION WEEK PROGRAM ~ • R~yefWW~',' :.' . < ... ",. ;. IUr ",ree •. , n prof"",?rofEducation,.'spo!reonl\.D- .CoLlan;>esR.DavidsoD,wh0f! 
.  ~ __ -=»em f'j ewdeJtf's -office . Master Sergeant ArtIiur R. Education-week program ...m:n lbe. - clriIpIain.1'ur lbe Tenth . ~ 
fm.a :~ 'f:'/acemeutS ' Hughes, Montic~llo, Ind., has join.- airbondale 'Tea~ers' association Force. Selfridge Air Force base, 
.~ .... , . t~lIIU -GeIs· ...... e :,GiIt >e<t-llfe 1M Fm ... 1KJIIQo • .Da!by - ... ~ lD tIoe AmIe!oI memb""""rs and,1h..a.,-.smupInterna· ~;_ ROTCl R" &1 .' ~~rncei¥ed new here 31 Southern. bringing the total school. ,e . e , ~na.!'." 
."........ d " ..., ~ce. . ....' of ROTC "instructors 11>. II, The Fishback has bee,,:.the .author of lauons club m the Li~tle ~eatre ~ 'HarOta'L~a.n!Q!1. has.ac. ~""""~~s nnit'is composed of 620 sru.tu· puhlished IRE\emeDtary o'>oatbemIllino.¥> pwvcnrty at 7 
;ie1l -ad . ~...nIi..tfice :at~3IIiuis 'Uaiver- dents School Journal Education Admin- p.m. Tlmrsday. Nov. 8, ::~':-:""""t ~ :.-:. 1! t S!~....,.,.taal H~ es has been in the armed istr.ltion and S~inn,.aDd ~ ~red by the lnternation'!i 
. . .. ..' John Bnmnon. '3m ~l "Hester .' gh .. Journal of Edllcation, Relanons club and the student 
01 ~Q.S. AD-~=- .. t Dayton. street. curled wrapped in a news- ser\lces for the ~ast 10 jears. Here . Christian foundation. the meeting 
'Oh'Il' paper as he entered Ibe office ce he 15 instructing In baSIC courses, h Id ' "th R 
id.s ".i> . '1 '- A'j Enrollment in Mining was e In connection WI e-Ilia" . HiII.>. u ..... er. IS now cently. • Commander of t .. " SIU Ir ligious Emphasis Week on tho 
a..;dt1o~t t .. dlaer .... fueL ...... - ~tbe .... "''OS unwrapped, Force ~it. activated for the first Courses Totals 131 sm campus. 
e.n,,:,Y>"IIe yaWic .... .,..s.. ~e "f.!l>e.~ fack:d away tIme thIS fall. IS Lt. Col. Oliver K.I During the past year. 131 coal Chaplaill Davidson entered the 
&.ti.ae L. WeIol>. Bwiag. a '1uicldy • ..tWe ~~-t<t HaJderson. professor of aIr,sClince mln~rs from·Southern IlImOis com- service in 194L During World War 
gr~"'Uuale-«.se...Item. EI!lOiS UOI- marvel. For the package contained and ~ctICS. .. mumtles have enrolled in mining II, he was in North Africa and the 
versi!y -'-'ast I>me. :-b~5 ,accepted a a lifeless. new-bom pig with one Major B. P. VIckery 15 the SIll- courses ~onducted by the Vocation· European Iheatre for 47 month, 
pH~11toa as 1lacten~a.gl'~t With the head and two bodies. Two of tbe aSSistant, profe~sQr ?f air. s~u;nce ai-Techmcal In~itute of Southern and won the Legion of Merit 
Ln~.cial SoIv~t) corp., Terre forefeet~ were in normal position, and tactic!:>. Major Vickery Instructs Illinois University. according to award. . ..... '
H,mtt; Jnd. while two others protruded from in both basic and advanced cours- W. L Randle, a;sistant to th~ In. 
Joan Reichert uCl.nU Chain, the tiny animaJ's back. es and l'i in command of cJ.dets. stitulc director. E. J. Simon. 
who receive!! ber a,,!lr<~ in educa- THE PlG-AND-A-HALF was ~hjor Vickery has seen serl'ice in On the ha;is of 71 replies to MILK TESTING 
tion at Solfthern -llilnuis Univers- one of a Jitter of 10 born ou the mo~1: 01 the \\estern hemisphere que'itlonni.lIres scnt to 117 miners SERVICE AT SIU 
i4' last August h.l."J .lccl!pted a po- James Cox tarnt on the Giant City and the ~nllsh lsles "ho h;l\C completed Institute cours Dairymen that ,\re interested in 
~ilion at Joppa. -(Ill.: J..') secretary blacktop road. The other nine all CA.PTAIN Paul 1\1 Lunde. Jr, es 65 men ha\e pass.ed state ex.- checking ~the tests of their dairy 
to the resident engm..:--:r of Ebasco are Donnal and doing weH. thank i\.iadlson. \\ ~sc • IS officer 10 (,;harge I amm:ltions as c'oal mloe managers, cows are urged to contact the agri ... 
Sct:vices, Inc. you. ot the b~lc courses and Instrllctor e\.3mmcrs, or hOisting engmeers cultural department at SIU, Car-
J\fi::,.s Eva Z Smij~y. Coulter- The office..sbfi wc?re quite will- In advanced COurses - The SJU vocational-Techmcal banda Ie Dairymen can also estab-
viUe. \~ attl!nd.:J.. SoJuthcrn lIIi- ing to rel-mquish possession of the Lt. Kenneth F Schuett, crOOk'S'
1 
InstItute has heen in operatIOn since I hsh records for the Improvement 
nois Un(\!'ersit)' dunng 1936-38, is strange specimen to Joe Hall of ton, MlOn. IS::m instructor here 10 October. 1950. proViding tramJnglOf theIr herds by thIS serVIce. The 
employed as a--te:tcla-x by the Coul- the zoology department, both ba"lc ~nd ~3dvanced course.;; course" for adults III \anous voca- co-operator IS charged JOe per sam ... 
ten'me high sdidU4 Visitors may see the cunosatj an Lt FranCIS ~ Thompson, Ka13- tIOna I jlcld ... Arthur Plumlee, Car· pIc per COW per month, 
LaVern L, ·Dach.. .... }~te-l, former- the laboratory on the flTst floor of malOO. MIch. Instructs In baSIC ~md I terville. retired coal miner, mtne _ 
1,. of Percy_ and .1 t'l50 graduate Old Science building, advanced ROTC courses and lS of- manager, and mine examiner, I 
01 ..\.)uthern IIlUlot) t;ni'o'ersity, i~ 11c~r In charge of ad\anceJ courS-
1 
teaches the OlInJOg cJaso;;c>;, HIS 
m,w 2:n instrucf<.)/" in the Officers position at the lliinoh 5t.1!': Pent- e~ clao;;.;;e.:; now ;.'Ire meetmg on Thurs-
C.(lmmunication :.ch..)o.Jl 3! Scott Air tentiary at Menard I S·Sgt Thonus Daugmt Chicago, da\ nights at Southern ~Acle<;. SIU I 
Force base. . Mrs. Thomas lkrgl!'f,. EJ~t S.{ II .. an SIL m'ltruclor 11.1 the h3SIC rC':.lcll.!'nce area ne.lr Cdrtcntlk 1 
James E. P~.rWn. Steeleville. Louis, is; te.:tching sc1ence and IC"lUr.'IC5. He prc\lousl~ scncd In, 
.ver!l.ily in AU~f. hJ..~ :lccepted a school. I·.U lVJ.n., 0 .. u" ")('~n 1I? ~t"'n"IC(, i I 
DELICIOUS 
APPLES 
Pure Apple Cider a~TadiJateo1Sout11!'mlJlmoisUni-,heaith in the Sign.)l Hili IJubh..: t~~ na.\}·, l\1-SgL James \.\'. Dot.er.) D \ I' 
I
s II M I I 0 'ou Know That - • -
p<'~lion as b3ct..:lJ'Jj'~1")t with the Guy Allen Henry . .l I Q.~ I gr.Jd-1 M~lC.e I Y~,9. an~ n?~\'. I~, dJ~p:l!ch~r! I 
0> .... mercial 5,>l','~n', Corp .. Terre uale of Soulhern IlIin"i, Unil'<r,iIY 01 the SIU unll. [,Sgc'\"""C ( .. i PARTICULAR.I M.de fresh from tbe 1951 crop 
Haute, Ind. who formerl)· tJu.rt.t at EtfinghJTll.[G..lldl.,e.r, :\1a0l11a .. Ind .. In''truct..; 10
1 
EOPLE 1 f f' 
. ".. 0 lUest apples grown T(,.~rry Ogl~~" J I • fvrmerly 'tIf I is now coach and ci~hth gfJd~ Ih~ hJ"IC C~?lI:~~::'. _. ,I REFER 
M.tri".J, is tcachm5 thi" year in teacher at AII.1ll1ont (JII ) C,llllOlUll-! 1. -Sgt., \\ ilham ~1. GOllghtl) I ... a: EERLESS 
the P.~loka Un;! O\. .. t1'ict high! ity Unit No. 1 () ,school -I nJtlv.e 01 Portag:vlllc., M.o. In ~er>-I Trobaugh Homestead 
:')cooo1. John B. Md''orIt.:'lll Hl'rrin hJ" I h':~ ~lIlC~ J Y-t-t. S!!t. Uoll!.!.hth· IS In I 
L C Cavane.,\ .. , H:rrin. has heen taken a position as Engli~h te·.ld.,erICr..trgc? ~lr AFROl""C rccorJ~ ~1 SIU. C lEA N E R S Iii On the Murphysboro Hardroad 
(,.mployed as a :'..1I:'f!!l~ for Swift in the New Athr.:-m, 111. hlll'h, ~gt. RId .. ,", T. Pearce. l.oulshurg,! I 
&. Co., ~(. Loui!!.. school., ,:, N. C., in~lrucl.;; in both beginning ._1_0_7_W_._W_aIn_u_t __ Ph_o_u_e_6_3_7_, 'I Open e\'enmgs until 8:00 
Carlton G M')(H~. Tamaroa, Mrs. W. l,O-ho Elliop, \\'uod Rj~'- J.nu ad\anceu courses. 
~ lIas ,gradU;UL"ft (I..)(l~ Southern er. is now a'teacher of Ft'eoch and 
I1hnoi. U~ 1",t June wiIil "I Spanioh in the Lincoln h<gtt school 
major in agriculf1Jr,~. hJ.'o takcn a at Ferndale, M-ich, 
.a.. ~ t;;.~ SOUTll£RN_IWNOIS UHMRS/TY 
Published semi-weekly during the ochool JeaI'. e"oeptiog holidays 
nnd exam weeks by students of Southern Illinois University. Carbon-
dale. Ill. Entered u """,nd class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 
yir,ginia Miller editor·in·chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren managing editor 
Carol Henderson. business manager 
Don Duffy sports editor 
Tom Weidemann photographer 
Lyle Sledge circulation manager 
Miss Viola DuF rain .. faculty fiscal sponsor 
Donald R. Grubb faculty editorial sponsor 
Reporters-Willard Dawson. Lynn Dillow, Sherman Doolen. 
Jim Fecho. Beverly Fox, Dot! LaBash. Sue Alice Martin, 
Helen Nance. Marie Ranchino. Joyce W=. Teresa 
White. Tom Wiedemann, Martha Carol Hughes. Jack 
Nettland. and Olis Weeks, 
When It's Flowers 
You Want ••• 
CAI.L 
IRENE - Florist 
806 W. WALNUT PHONE 666K 
PROFESSOR AT UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL PRll'IOTS ARTICLE . 
Dr. Charles B. Willard. associate I 
professor at University School. has! 
an article entitled 'The Poets of 
Controver~y for the High SchOOl; 
Student" in the November issue ot , 
The Engli ... h lournal. an official I 
organ of the National Council of I 
Teachers of Engli~h, 
TF.5TS FOR BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION MAJORS 
Qualifying t""IS for typewriting., 
anJ placement teMl>- .for .'lohorthand I 
and typewriting will be given on I 
Tuesday. Nov. 1]. 2 p.m. at the 
temporary typewriting room in the 
gym in Old Science huilding. I, 
Yellow Cab 
Quick, Reliable Service 
Rwming All Points 
3Sc 
Phone 68 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
TlTS. - FRJ. - SAT. - SUN. 
Ft·,,;.: lnstrL~etions for Beginncrs 
Open at 3 p.m, 
CARBONDALE LANES 
211 W. Jackson - Phooe 63 
lwthing clannish about 
~ , 
Arrow' Plaids 
~f~ r7\~ ... they're the best-liked ---:-e.,_·.,~~-. sports shirts on campus! 
~.,,:, .. :..,.ll "'-~"I. 
.i "-
1dtlt the IIPI(' 
Ara/old col/ar "4 -0 .... '.0 up 
ARROW 
SHIRTS. TIES. SPORTS SHtRTS • UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHIEFS 
Dean Davis spoke to the group for ;1' Library Lists Rules aa· ... ·nfe.·nd To D:.ecf 'S' Reli~O\IS .Emphasis Week ••• J~h!,. I!ft ..... ,.r C""uenfs , ~.-, u 
, 
SIU,', $, ~i.~~.:: ' ,- .. "'n!It\er,' pauate ,assistant from ~~fff"". ,",1!1 ,.... ',' for ... Rec~rd &orrowers BuSiness refutation ~ I 
~.:LI-__ land, na-s~eel). accepted as. a Now In TelevISIOn Students IJ)a,king use of the noi· . . 
, ' ..... rities-'TIUYW faculty ~ber ot the ~ vtrsity. library~ new recoul collee. J:IarrY B .. Bauernfemd, W1del~ ex-
'. ,,-. ~ ~ - and contr}buted to _ the entertam· Two former Southern Illinois oon have been asked by the Ii- penen:ed m the fiel~ 9~ bUS1I1~ 
, . " " . ",'iw ~.5!Ddeots ace ~ . 10 observe the fuDuwing ..m.ca~, fuIs ~ ~ted head 
. The. fraternity is still awaiting designing sets for television shows. rules: (1) The borrowe.- is respon. ~ busmess eduea~o~ m the V6ca-
. tI~ .. I(,AjtJiA·'SIGMA -acbv the arrival of-tl1e:mva:rds-fur'pIac· =rdmgtothe Southern Alumnus sible for all rllCOrds,borrowed on tlOnal·Techrucal mstttute bere ~ 
.d-..d.to1it ... ·~th.tthey· g first in.B Group,bouse'dec- quarterly. his card. (2)~da are loaned Southern. 
watlt ~ 1oIIow wIIen.-they-waduate orations and -se<>:lnd in IJ 'Group Edward. Mitcbell, a 1938 grad. for a period. of sevea ciays. (3)Ov· Hts duties include supervisiod 
fot- tIIeit.tuih part1 Monday mght. float for HomecOlIling last week. oate with a campus flare for stage erdue records wlll he charged at and instruction in various phaseS 
A psY'ohiatnst, a moVle actress, a Among the Alums present at the designing, is a staff designer for the rate of ten cents per day per of the institute's adult business ed. 
tel4IV&simf 's tar, stenographers, Homecoming Breakfast were: Ward CBS television in New York City, record. ueahon program. Development of 
scbool(e"cbe,.., a criminal !awyer, Armstrong, Tom Middleton, Beef doing the job for a string of shows. . a day school for post-high school 
a dietitian, physical educahon. In· Sexton, Fritz Mueller, and former Barbara Jane Scott, known to (4) If a record IS dama~ed the training in business subjects, and 
strudors, and several bousewlves president Phil Hott. The chapter TV fans as Jan Spencer Scott, is borr'lwer Will he responsible for an expansion in the institute's 
were represented at the party. Plaoslalso played host to a group of Sig an art mrector for NBC television replacmg It. (5) Not more than business training program, both for 
were discussed at meeting for the Tau's from -.Eastern. in Chicago. In a few short yeats four records may be on !oan by employers and employees, will not 
workday to be held N,:,v. 10. Rev. I CLUB 16 ~ntertained the boys she has jumped from school plays any patron at the same t~e. (6) be possible in the area, he says. 
and M:s. E. K. Wylie were the from the LA COTERIE with a and art work to a high place in Records must be returned m cov· Bauernfeind left a position as 
sorority s gues~s for ~mner .Tue.s- Halloween party last Wednesday, ~elevisio? ~~r father, ~. S. Sc~tt. ers prOVided. educational director in Detroit to 
day. Rev. Wylie gescnbed hIS !rip Oct. 31. The house was gaily deco- IS an IllinOiS Central raIlroad traID- Suggestions made for proper use join the SIU staff. 
abroad last year. . rated with orange and black and master. at <:arbo~dale. of the records are as follows: (1) 
'JHE em DELT pledges Sk~p-Ithe traditional Halloween symbols. Getting tn 011 the ground floor Use only reccrd player for long His experience includes 12 years 
ped out last M,onday. night. WIth The decoration committee was Pat of TV "".as Carl Mclntlre,' SI~ playing records; turntable revolv- in teaching cotnmerciaI subjects 
h I d f S S S d 1941 h d bbl d and doing guidance work in Indi-t e pe.ges 0 Igma ~gma Igma. Weich. Joan Harris, and Meriel gra uate In. 'W 0 a. e IIlling at 33'/, revolutions. (2) Use 
John Harton, the nauana! secre- Menesse. __ radiO at vanous l~)Cal statlOns In only needles made for microgroove ana, Pennsylvania, and Illinois high 
f P · K Al h I h b f KSD S schools. Three years were spent tary 0 I c~pa p a, IS p an- Entertainment was taken care of t e ~re~ e ore gomg to , L records. (3). Be sure phono[7aph '!S head of tbe commercial depart. 
nmg to spe~ the ear~y part of !bY Carol McClendon, Pat Dick, LOUIS, In 1942. J?ere h~has be· n_eedle used lS In good condItion. ment at Howe Military school. 
next week With the Ch.l Delts. and Martha Jones. It consisted of come a sort of pck-of-a I-trades (4 D d l' hi' h During World War II he was dt .. 
Alum Glenn AsselmeIT spent the ibobbijlg for apples. square and so- with KSD-TV-master of ceremon- ) ust recor s Ig t Y Wit a 
paSt week-end at the chapter cial dancing and various games. ies actor, singer, writer, and pro- clean soft cloth before using, (5) rector of instruction in the naval 
house. . Refreshments of cider. dou"h. ducer of shows. Keep records in their envelopes training program for 6.420 stu-
. The Chl.D:lts had an exchange nuts, popcorn, and candy were p~e- Romolo Rossi, a graduate last when not in use. (6) Handle rec- dents at Northwestern university. 
With the Tri Slgs last Tuesday. ~d b' Ho e Parks Joan Bor- June, IS editor (and chief writer) ords from the Sides (7) Keep away 
JOHNSON HALL held open parn an~ PhPliis Lund"ren The for a television magazine, TV Re-I from heat In order to prevent 
house for those attcndi~g ,the llli- :~i~1 CO~1l1~ttce con~isti~g of VIew owned by a St Louis dentist I warpmg. MILK ••• 
nois Baptist State AssoCialJon con- II' I d C I M CI THE ,,",-"'''T DRINK 
. . N 1 Phv IS .un gren. aro c- en- after the party run.., 
vcnllOn Thursday kevenmg. OV. j don. Rosemarie Gendron. and Jeanne Lloyd Rude Will VISit I ROBBINS AITENDS RADIO 
Hot .tea and coo ~Ies tere se~ve Joan Harris made the basic plans her husband Bob Rude TKE al MEETING IN MISSISSIPPI 
In the lounge, and gJf sh sene ~s for the party and select,cd the sep- Demcr Col~ Thank<;;g.;mg ~~ck- Buren C Robbins director of 
gUldes to con uct 1 e g~cs ~ I arate comm"ittees to as.s.ist them. end B~h is I~ the fm;nce ..... depart- RadiO Service at So~thern lllinOls' through the dormitory", I 
Dr - Lantz socloloO") dcpartmcnt.1 SIG1\[A SIGM \ SIGl'-tA held Its ment of the Air Force I Unlver~lty. attended the annual 
\\3.5 the Rel;glOUS E~lpha~ls \\'eck la~nuJ! ,.,mter rush part)' Thursday, DELTA SIGMA EPSII .. ON held meetmg of the NatIOnal ASSOClatlon 
spcak.er at J~hn~on Hall. No\ H A H;:m 'llIcln theme v.as car· Its annual ru!"h party for the com of Educational Broadcasters, Fri-
Dr and Mrs. L anlz "ere en·1 ned out. and leiS \\ere prc.;cntcd ling \\Jntcr term Wcdne<.;uay night I day through Monday, Nov 2-5, at 
tcrtamed for dmner Thursda) c\c 110 the n,~hec-, Rll~h chairmen arc at the chapter house. A SranI~h BilOXI, MISS. \ 
nmg. Nov 8 Follo\\mg: dmner Dr IJO. S(.;hrout Jnd (nnme Conatser Itheme was carncd o~lt In d~cora- , ..... (------------, 
Lantz spoke on courtship and mar- [he fn SI~J:S and ChI Dcltt, bad. ~Ion,. and IIWJtatlO~" ML.:XIC'<l1l 'I 
riage problems. I~n exchange. p.~rly'Tuc~day, Nov. JU~lPtng beans. wcr.c £Iven. as sm~ll W·lsely 
SIG TAU pledges skipped out 0, :.It the Tn Sl~~a hO,u~e_ Ever)- Lnors. Joan HamIlton \\-as chalr-
with the Delta Sig pledges last one came dress.ed 10 hobo costu~le. man of the rus~ party_ , . 
meeting and are now awaiting trial. Many of the group ,"cnt sk.atmg . Tues.day evemng, I?elta SlgS 10-
) 
'- . vlted Dr. Paul Hunsmger, speech 
git)e a lift to 
instructor, as a dinner guest. Fol-
lowing the dinner, Dr. Hunsinger 
gave a talk as a special feature of 
Religious Emphasis Week. 
* Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Between Classes and 
After Houra 
NEW ERA, DAIRY, Inc. 
Telephone 1400 
Monday evening. the Delta Sig 
pledges observed a skip-out with I 
the Sigma Tau Gamma pledges. '-------------' I'-------.,-----~ 
.) 
stop m for 
Arrow Plaid 
Sports Shirts . •... 4.50 up 
\\ h.!t's new on (';)II:l'lI-'! .\rl'ow plaid 
~I'()rt~ ~llirl'"'~th(' 1,0Id.'.I\ ('~.'.Jlw ... t, 
'-:In.lI·!f'i'l plaid.., .yd. Pkllt: (·11111{orlilble. 
too. :\I.lCk "illl "-l'I'ow":- J"(·,\llllltiOl~..lrr 
nn'; AI·artJl.l ndl'll' Ih;!l 1,,(,1-.,. lrilll-
f('cho (''\.tl·;H·''lI1r.~l"!;I:j!(' - \\ 1:", ~HT ~()1I 
,,('ar it Op,'11 or do "d. Pi1·k UJl !-oJ)lC 
\ 11:iIld,ul.:c; ,\..!~l.aldl' .'.JoC'\' l,laid.lo,lay_ 
. ,. 
J. V. WALKER & SON 
100 W. JACKSO~ 
'--______ fOR ARROW UNtVERSITY STYLES -------' 
A REMINDER TO ALL 
ORGANIZATIONS, CLUBS, GOVERNMENT 
AND HONORARY GROUPS! 
IF YOUR PICTURE IS TO APPEAR IN 
THE 1952 
OOD.:j 
OBELISK 
Space Applications Mus(Be Made and the Editor Notified 
by 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12! 
SPACE fOR GROUP PICTURES WILL BE FROZEN ON THIS DATE 
l 
• Group, who haw filed 'pace applications or have paid for space are 
j'.;J.;ed to inform editor if picture ,has or bas not been taken. 
• Picture' and copy from all organi/ations mu,( be in by 
NOVEMBER 15 
JEAN DILLMAN OBELISK EDITOR 
Phd Colemon Wias SP 0 R TS ~O T S 
Loyola Invitational by Don Duffy 
Salukis . and Michigan 
Normal Fight f9r Cenar 
Southern's Salukis will have their last go at a 1951 HAC Cross-Country Meet Tomorrow the 1951 champion of the I,IAc' will 1)e <kcided 
victory tomorrow when they take the field against the Michi- Phil Coleman, Southern's senior upon at DeKa!b. The Northern Huskies go. into the contest with a 
gan Normal Hurons at Ypsilanti, in their last conference harrier, won the· big one-the record of seven wins and no los~. incJu~ling. fiv~ victories in ~onfer .. 
Nineteenth Annual Loyola UDi- ence play. Western owns a record of SIX- vlctones and one he, the! 
game of the season. versity Invitational Cross-Country tie coming ]a5t week in a conference game.- against NormaL 
Last year, when the two teams" Me6t~ last Saturday at Chicago. Coach Chick Evans' Huskies will be out to avenge last season!! 
met in the second annual Shrine tener, 33-19. Thus, Phd further pro'lred that hab- 28-27 Joss to the Western Leathernecks, Macomb's second. victory in 
Classic in the first night game- at! Southern has had a 1\.\0 week Its are hard to break It .,marked twelve years over a Northern gnd team. 
l\.1cAodrew Stadlllm, Harold C~lIllaY-Off Slfice their last game, a 47- his flith consecutive distance-run I Essentially. it will be a passing contest between Northern's Bob 
paced the Maroon~ to a 44-13 VIC- 19 Homeco01mg lo~~ to Eastern VIctor} tor the 19:) 1 season -I HClmerdmger, tIrst In the nallOn last year, and Western's Lesch who, 
tory. Although thIS v.eek\ pracllce se~- Coleman co\-e.-ed the three mtd In the last S{;1tl~lIcal round~, had completed 29 out of hIS last 35 
tf Southern wins tomorrow the sian" hil~ve been cut short by the one-half mile lake-front COllI'Se in I attempts. 
h~o teams \\111 he tied for sixth and I ~eav)' snow, the Salukls should be II~:35.~. Time ,",as hampe~ed by a On the ground, it Will probably be a slam bang rushing duel 
st;!:venth place in the conference m g~od shape for the g..lme, both stiff wmd ~d a sub-freezIR.g tem- between Billy Graham, Northern's speedy httle halfback who has av-
stundtngs. physlcalh- and mentally Smce thts perature ~hJ(:h pre\-coted Phil f~()m eraged almost ~even..-) ards per carry tbus far, and fullback Art Hudson 
~ WIll be the la .. t chance for a coo- approaching the record ]6:40 hme I of the Leatherneck:, a candidate for the LIttle Ali-America team. \~H.E HURO~S, again a more 1 ference ~In •.. there I~ lI~tl: d~ubt ~et by W~consjn's Don Gehrmann Northern, who' let the title slip through their fingers, or maybe 
ex~nenced outht than coach wall-I th~t they \'dll b~ fJghtJn b e\cry 10 1.9~7 •. ' 'T it would be hcttcr to say off their toe .. , when they suffered two one-
er's ~~a~ukis were less affected by minute and every Inch of the way. Fml~hmg second was Bob Kelly point losses la~t year, looks to us like the team to cop the cake. 
lois o'r -last' ear's players through NEXT SATURDAY, the WaIl- of L?},ola. iildividual winner of ~ast I' . _ 
. y • 'ermen will lcavel 10 Cape Girar; years race. Notre Dame-won Sat: . MORE ,MEAT FOR ~ POT 
drop-ou\.i, lhe" Soulbem. Both Ideau to face the Cape Indians in a urday's meet by placing five run- The Belle Rive shooting area near MLVernon has been en1arged 
teams ~e. ba~ly beaten by ~est. contest centered about local riva1~ ners in the first 12 finishers. for the cornmg pheasant season to Include dYer 6,000 acres now open 
ern. but Michigan holds a victory ry. From there, Ihe Salukis return NEXT STOP for coach Doc 110 public hunting. -. 
O\'er Nom:al" and 19-13 loss. to tbe to Carbondale to finishlthe season Lingle's pace-maker w~1 be the Leonard Schwartz, director of the 1Illhois Department of Con-
CeJltral Michigan Sq~a~ Whl~h ov- with a. borne game against the AI .. 1. L A. C. nleet to be held over servation, announced that the additional 1,200 acres have been leased 
erpowered the Salukis In thelr op- kansas State Indians Nov. 24. the Southern course this ~oming from local farmers. .~ 
YOUR Qr,Jtl./ 
IS IMPORT t\NT 
THEHEAlnt 
., 
YOtIt 
BIGGS 
DIX(EL STAnON 
509 S, Illinois P,boDe 606 
StU Host to IIAC 
Cross-Country Meet 
This SClturday 
Saturday. Phil will be out to dup- Preparations have been completed for stocking the area with 
lieate last year's league victory this pheasants (spelled with an "h") for the 1951 season whicb open, 
weekend. The race promises to fea- Nov. 11 and runs until Nov. 25. 
'ture a battle between Coleman and About 300 hunters per day will be admitted to the ,Area. 
Normal's Bob Swift who finished 
ninth at Loyola. Phil won an earl-
ier meeting between the two in Oc-
tober. 
AN EARLY START 
A letter from "Abe" Martin announces that Southern and JndJana 
State will play an exhibitiorr basketball game in the new higb school 
gym at Harrisburg, lIIinois on S~urday night, Nov. 17, to c-~ebrate its 
official dedicatlOfl. , 
GAJ\W~ THETA UPSILON Tick<:ts [or the game are OR sale .1 the Athletic{){fio& lit !lie 
SolUlhern llIioGis University will TO MEET TUESDAY Men's Gym. The price is $1.00. If you plan t<l attel\dth. gMM, )JQtIo 
he hoot to the alofiu'l Interstato In- The November meeting of Gam- should get your ,ickel in advance, for a large IlIfnout i& .x~ 
lercollegiate ArhIetic O:mference I\la Theta Upsilon, cogra h fra- With Southern's 1951-52 cage squad making its first pubhc ap-
cross coo'""" meet next Saturdav .. g p Y , I k I'k' 'II b d bl ·1· N 1D.. ~ .. '. J' temlty. Will be leld next Tuesday. pearance, It 00 S I e It WI e a ou 6 unvel mg. 
~e meet' ",ill be held at III Nov. D. at 7 p.m. in Main 215. FAMOUS LAST WORDs 
a.m. 0,8 the, .goB course of the Dr. Stanley E. HarrIS will speak A sports release from Bradley University, which tQld about 
Jack~OD cointr}' club, located b on "Caves Along the Alto Pass athletic teams and prospects for the current school year wound up 
e· Escarpment:' Pla~s for a fraterni- . I II f' ~...I" :~~n Carbondale and Murphys- :~ r;:j;i~~dC~~c;;~~~;p~;p~~~n~~~~ _w_i_th_th_i_s_s_ta_te_m_en_t_'_"_O_u_r_b_a_s_k_et_b_aIt team IS a so we lXqJ. 
SIU Captain ,Phir Coleman will be discus"d. CLASSIFIED 
defend hi~ . individual conference 
crown and Southern will try to re- ~cason, hut Coleman has finished 
lain its team championship. wav ahead of the field in all of ADVERTIS~NG 
Coach Leland (Doc) Lingle's them. 
'-------------, team honors but CoiemJ.n. \'\-inner mum charge of SOc. 
I 
team will not be f.lVor~d to win Other schools in the conference RATES. Sc per word with mlnJ.. 
,--__ ---______ , of his last 10 race~, h expected t~ are Illinois State Normal (Normal), 
YOUR SHIRT 
LAUNDERED 
TO PERfECnON 
Dv 
CARBONDALE 
LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 
One Transaction Handles Both 
Your Laundry and 
DryQeaning 
Phone 219 or 220 £Or FREE 
Pick-up and Delivery 
Ea. ... lem 1I1inois State (Charleston), LOST-2 cardboard hoxes placed 
I 
recapture the individual champion· 
:)hip. SIU has won two and J05.t Northern Illinois Stale (DeKalb), by mistake in a. gray Ford parked 
i two of its four dual meets this We~tern Illinois State (Macomb), by the Dean of Men's office. 
1-------------,,-, Michigan Normal (Ypsilanti) and Plea« contact AFROTC, Sgt. Dau-
I 
REMEMBER 
WITH FLOWERS 
I'lL 12n 
VARSITY THEA TRf 
SaturdaY. N"", 10 
"LEAVE IT.TO THE 
MARINES" 
also 
"TWO LOST WORLDS~ 
S.... & Moo., Nov. 11-12 
"THE PEOPLE AGAINST 
O'HARA" 
'Spencer Tracy, John Hodiak 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Satunlay, Nov. 10 
"PRAIRIE ROUNDUP" 
OJarles Starrett, Smiley Bwneue 
Suo. & MOIL, Nov, ll-U 
"KIM" 
Errol Flynn, Dean Stockwell 
Cenlral Michigan (Mt. Pleasant)., gird. 
Bm Franllin Printed: 
<tHe that. can take rest 
is greater than 
he that can tale cities . ." oc---...L~~"--'~ 
B. Fr.uu.:lin 
Poor Richard' .. Almanac. IiJ? 
There's a time to pause in eyer~· act;Yity. 
When yuu make that pause refrt'shing with 
ice-cold Coca·Colayou can take what comes 
with ease. 
© 1951. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
CITY DAIRY 
5Zl S. illinois PIa. 1101 
